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Abstract
Cyclic ovarian activity and plasma progesterone (P4) concentrations were assessed for 179
J 79 days in 5
(free grazing) and 6 (free grazing + high energy and protein-supplemented) normocyclic donkeys. In
addition, plasma p4 and cortisol were measured in blood samples collected at Jj.min
J5·min intervals in the
J J3-J J 4 when made to carry a cartload
cart/oad weighing about three times
same donkeys on days 82-84 and 113-114
their bodyweight for a period of 3h. Cyclic P4 concentrations were measured in samples collected three
times weekly. Oestrous cycle lengths and duration of estrous were not influenced by plane of nutrition
in both groups of donkey's. Plasma cortisollevets increased significantly (P<O.05)
(P<0.05) in non-supplemented
donkeys during the draught period. Changes in plasma P4 levels during draught were influenced by the
(['<O.OJ) being observed in donkeys in luteal phase and
stage of oestrous cycle; a significant increase (f<O.01)
(P<O.OJ) in non-luteal phase. Plasma P4 levels associated wit/!
witlz subsequent P9st-draught
a decrease (P<O.01)
(P<O.05) in both groups, decline being more prominent in donkeys
oestrous cycles were depressed (P<O.05j
tho'se stress,ed during the luteal phase. These results demonstrate
stressed during non-luteal phase than those
that draught does inteiferewlth ovarian cyclic and endoq:inefunctions of working female donkeys and
this situation might be exacerbated
by poor nutrition.
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Introduction

,'~,

onkeys in many dev~16piiig
dev~16pirig countri~s play an
important role in the economies'
econoriries' o( rural and
urban low-income groups. They' mainly serve as
also., widejy' uSed iri
in ~e,veral
~e.veral
pack animals but are a]so,
related activities such a~ carting, 'ploughing,
ploughing,
weeding and threshing (Ramachandran' and
Srini;vas, 1991; Kumwenda and Mateyo; 1991; Fall
et at, 1996). Donkeys are usually put to
t6 work
before they are three years of age and sustain a
productive working life for' up to 15 years
(Mohamed, 1991). Despite their important role' in
improving the economy of rural societies, 'their
their
popUlation worldwide has remained stagna'nt or has
(FAO, 1985, 1988).. Although the
changed little (FAO,
to 'be'
' ..
causes of this stagnation are likely to

D
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multifactorial, (Barrowman, 1991; Ramachandran,
1991) low reproductive performance resulting
from poor nutrition probably plays a major role
(Rpbel:ts, 1971). In Ethiopia for example
(Rpberts,
Mohamed (1991)'
(1991) reported the foaling percentage
ranging between 20-30% only, a rate that is
considerable small compared to other domestic
species.
Donkeys are exposed to work when they
are about 2'
2- years of age, the age at which they are
expected to reach sexual maturity. When not
'properly nourished such an early exposure to work
could reduce the duration of their working life and
impair their long-term reproductive performance
(Svendsen, 1991; Barrowman, 1991). Donkeys
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raised in the tropics depend mostly on natural
Animals and tb.eir
their management
pastures and legumes as the sole source of energy,
A total of 11 mature normocyclic donkeys were
protein, vitamins and minerals (Canacco, 1991).
used'in
used
in this study. Before animals were allotted to
These feeds are usually of poor quality and their
'experimental groups, they were acclimatized to the
availability is often limited during. the dry season,
. experimental procedures for. ,aa period of 38 days.
Usually;·draughi
Usually;-draughi animals perfonnmoreefficiently
perform more efficiently ,"During
,,' 'Duiing tn'isp'e{iod
in'isp'er~od they wer~ ear-tagged and grazed
if nutrition inputs are adequate to support their:
their .: 'treely
'neely rn:tllepadclocksduring
u;."ih~'paddotks'duriiJ.g the day and at night,
requirements (Mattewman et aI., 1991) and poor
tpey
tp.ey were housed together in a well-ventilated
t.o perform various,
varioiIs,'-,
.-, arumal'
aminal' house. The average grazing time per day
quality feeding'leads
feeding' .leads to failure 1.0
adrenal":-was 8 hours (froinOS'OO'~
(fromosbo·~ 1600:
1600~h)
functioniincluding
body functioni
including reproductive and adrenal"-was
h) 'and at about
1300h
l300h in the afternoon, the animals were given
functions (Giri et aI., 1990; Twerda, 1995. There
v~ry; few studies .in
,in Sub-Saharan countries
." drinking water::Donk~ys'were' also examIned
exarrllned for
are .,v~ry;
which have reported on the nutritional
bacterial infections"and sick'imimals
sick"illliniills treated with
requirements of the donkeys in general and on the
appropriate antibiotics.fhey were dewormed usi'ii
usi~g'
g'
interaction between feeding and draught stress on
Febendazole (PanacurR, Coopers). Deworrning
Dewonning was
one hand and on reproductive performance on the
subsequently done at 6 weeks interval.,
,',
other. Inferences are often made on the basis of
Activities performed on the' "animals
,'animals
horses in temperate climates.
studies done' on :~horses
duririg the' acclil1latizatio~
acclimatizatio~ ,.phasi(
"pliase':>nd~de~
': ihd~de~
Since donkeys are used mainly
mairuy as draught animals,'
handling, weighing, Jugular ,blood
plood sampling 'and
e~amin~tions. ' These' actiVities helped 'to
it is possible that draught stress when compoiIilded
compounded
rectal examiniitioiis.
redal
serious"
acClimatize"
acClimatize' \ the .- donkeys ., to ' subsequent
with poor plane of nutrition may impose serious",
interference with their natural reproductive and'
and 'experimental'
' experimental" procedUres. Animals' were weighed
adrenal rhythms leading to reduced reproductive
once a week, in the morninghefore:beJl
mor.ning hefore: beulgg taken'
taken'to
to
efficiency frequently observed in these animals in
graze. In order to assess their ovarian' functio?;
the tropics.
rectal
examination was done twice'
within ther first
•
-'.
• -,"
The present study was therefore
14 days of acclimatization period. Subsequently,
conducted to assess the combined effects of
they were all synchronized usirig
using Prostaglandiri
Prostagia~din
nutrition and draught stress on the ovarian and
(Estrumat(R),
rll1 'injected' initamusttilarly
intramusttilarly
(Estrutnat(R), 2 ill1
adrenal functions of donkeys raIsed either under
contailling 263JLg cloprdstenol
cloprostenol per mf
fit' and signs of
management'"oe'st'rUs
c ;\'oe'stIDs ':'we'Ie' observed'24h .'later.
.'lilter. Th¢animals,
Th~ 'animalS,
conditions similar to the traditional management
system or when slight nutritional intervention is ";":'~hich
";":'~1iicii did hot
not respond
respana. t<l'iheto'ihe- f;rst s)tnchr6ruzati6ti.;
s);nchraruzation;
applied,
were given a second prostaglandin treatment after
a,fter
applied.
'::,
'.':, . "'\_~~~_
"'\"~~~_ :48 hoUrs of first'ti'eatmenI:"Afte(
frrst'treatment:"After: syllchronization,
syllcm-ollization,
all cycling animals were selected and bled every
Materials and Methods
period:of-21 days
other day (5 m1
ml in heparin) f~r, a period'of·21
Study location
, .,
".
",
for
hormonal
to
provide
plasma
for
basdine
hOrmonal data
The's!Udy 'Yas carried out at Sokoine, University of
be~or~:
th~y'
wei~;.all~tted
t6:"
e~peri.ment~l
b~fore:
they'
wei~'allottedto"
expertmental
Agriculture (SUA) in Morogorq Region, Tanzania
tre'!t.IDents:tre~tjnents:'
BI6'od"
Dla'od"
sample'
c9~le~tio~_
c9~Ie~tio~.
was
V;;as .alw.axs
t):1e
usihg two paddocks kindly provided 'by
'by' t)1e
'done
betWeen'
0730,
0730.
0800h'
before:
the animlls
ariimals
University faim,
l~es abOlif
about' 559m
5591p. above
fann. Morogoro lies
takertt~
~az6
'1'~tIi'
care;'
t~ken't~
·.:mi.hiTi~e
;ei-e;'
;efe;'
iakertt~
~az6'
I':-ith:'
care'
t~ken't9
'pri.hi¥i~e
sea level and experiences 'hot climate'throughout
climate throughout
'excitement.
Plasma
obtained,. from'
obtained
froin' ,"the 1:iloodwas
oloodwas
,,'·eXcItement.
,.
.. -,
.., c.
.'
'
f'"' .'
the' year with exceptiori
exception of few
the.'
few' monthsqune,
monthsqune. ~
stored
at
ar~20°C
720°C
to
wait
waitfor
for
analyses
ofproge.s,terone
ofproge.stefone
August). Rainfall pattern is essentially oirr!0da:l
A.ugust).
birr!0dal
~(P4)"
'J, ,;'.' 'I,
':-";, ,"
~(P~).'
'J,";'.'
'/" ',:"''r,
- ."" ."
.'.
llnd the average humidity is
(Feb-May, Nov-Dec) .and
.,'
..
,
-,
At
the'
end\
of
acclimatization:
p~riod,
",
-"
A't'
acclimati;zatioQ'
p~rjod.~
about 78%:
'78%: Ambient temperature' ranges between
:arii~al~
:am~al~ ~wjre
~wJre a!1?tted1 td:two,groU?S
t6:two,groU?S o~ ,b~ses 'of
'of
The paddocks used' :we~_e
.we~_e
20°C and 35°C.
therr
)1a~,~atologI,cal, and
weIght ,v;alut:s
,v;alu~s and
):1a~,rp.atologl.cal,
~nd
body weight
'composed of natural grasses and the commonest
sep'aratepad~ocksadjacent to e~ch ~~lie~.
~;lie~.
grazed in sep'arate'pad~ocksadjacent
grass~s '~~re Hyparhenia, Sporobolus an<f
an~
The
the
frrst
group
of
51
donkeys
-was
'was
subjected
slibjec~ed
to
Cynodon species,
species~ Scattered bushes' of Acacia
Apacia spp
:trad~ti~~al
syste~
'of
(i.e.
gr~zing~~hout
:trad~ti9!lal
syste~of
grazing
(i.e,.
gr~zing\Vi~hout
p,Iesent. "'.
were also p'r:~sent~
.<
-< .•
supplemen~at,ion). The.
supplemen~at,ion),
The,second
second group (6 dc5m.:ey§)
dciIfr.ey~)
were grazed' and additionally supplemented with
of 17%
concentrate (1.8 kg each) constituting •
, •• Il
•
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nmoll'!
nmoll" and the interassay CVs were 8.l%
8.1% (n=5)
cotton seed cak~"
c~kt?), ap~ (83t~J;
C83t~Jt w,4
w,4r~t"
fe~d" ..\Vhi5P,
ra.t ., fej!q,.,WhiSp.
and 11.5%'
11.5%" (n=5) .at 25.7 and 14.6 nmolr\
7.70/0.C;:~.: aI}dj'f/l2M,J,lkg
a1}dj'u12M,J(kg Q¥ :¥E;:
}y1E;!
contained 7.70f0,C;:J;,:
respectively:)
respecti~ely:) The"
The " illinitnum
illinimum limit of d7tection
Supplementation co~~f~ttt1d,tW:ough,out
cQI1!~~J;l_((d,t4roug~out,. t~<;!:s.tudy,
t~((!:s.tudy.
calcuhiied from 2 :standard deviation of maximum
period, which lasted for 179 days. Durin~ this
bihding'(Bo) was"l
was-UOninolrl
:30nlnolrl...'
period, jugular blood samples were taken3 tImes a
-. ,
'
_ .~' .\; _~,
_
'.
J_
week for the measurement of plasma P4. Donkeys
~(weekly-=-intervals and checked
were also weighed ~f\veekly--::intervals
p.iasDi~ PrQgeit¢rorie
PrQges"t~rcjne ,Determ'iriation
pHer.hiriation
p.iasni~
pepod, of 3 h in t~~mo~in,g
~\!mor¢n,g ~nd
daily for a period:
i:>iasma
Piasma: progesterone (P 4) concentration in donkeys
" , ....
. .'.•
.
125
afternoon for signs of heat (oestiiis
(oestiu's);
)i1)1e
;The number
n1.lmber
were
wert< m,easured,
m.easured. by a solId
solid phase
.,11:of£1 oestrus
bestrus' were
of animals on heat and duration j;:'of
iadioimmunoassay
~adioimmunoassay using Coat A-Count-P4-kit,
recorded and later"conf~ed'
later 'confirmed' 0Yi
DY: progesterone
pn;>gesterone
supplied by the International Atomic Energy
.
values.
.
J)
:
v
a l u e s . ·. .
,,'
Agency (IAEA), Vienna, Austria and kindly
~~'-o~~asio-n~,~~ da~~
day~ -82':.'"84
-82-=-84(~eek
At ~~"o~~asio-n~,~~
(week
provided by the Department of Veterinary Surgery
12) and 113-11'4 ;Cweek,16):bfthe
;(week.1'6):bfthe expe"rimental
expC'rimental
and Therigenology, SUA. The intraassay CV's was
w~re. each .made
,made to
phase, animals in Doth groups were,
4.5% (n=8) at 6.9 nmolr 1' and the interassay CV for
pull a ca~-loa(
ca~-loa<:l, o~ s~nd bags w~ighi?g, 'about 3
8 assays was 12.3% at 12.3 nmolr'. The minimum
times of Its body w~lght.
w~Ight. Donkeys w((re
wyre made to
limit of detection calculated from 2 standard
open ground within the
pull the load in 'an open'
deviation ofBO was 1.20
qo nmoirl.
nnlOlr l .
university premises fora period of 3 h covering
about 7.8 km (or
Cor 2.6 kmlh).quring
kmlh). -r~uring this period of , Statistical Analysis
sample,S were collected
draught, frequentb~oo(f samples
-The
'The data were analyzed by the use of SAS·
indwelli1}g cannular (i.d 0.'86
0.86 ~ o.d. 1.27
using indwellil}g
. -computer'
. computer' statistical package using the General
IllID,
rum, Portex Ltd, J::IYme,
HYme, Kent, U)()
U.~) fitte~ in .,the
the ,-statistic-al model
.-- Linear Model (GLM)l' The statistic'al
external jugular
jugular' vein one hour.before ...
'.main effects i.e:' plane' of nutritionnutrition'
. - included two ',main
commencement of the work as prevjously
previously
and drauglits1!"ess.
drauglits~·ess.
\. .
ml blood
Mutayoba'et
described by Mutayoba'
et al. (1996). Five m1
was collected in heparinized tubes at 15 minutes
Results.
Results
intervals for 30. minutes before and 3h during the
ml of sterile
working period. At'each bleeding, 5 m1
Changes in body condition' of
bilCk into the animal. The
saline was injected bflCk
collected blood was c~ntrifuged and plasma
supplemented and non-supplemented
obtained was frozen at -20°C until needed for
donkeys
hormonal determination
determination.,.....
... '
and, non-supplemented donkeys
Supplemented and·
Pasture sampl~s:.were,
sampl~s"were. collected: once a
showed similar changes in body weights and
month from both paddocks. This wa's:done at.five
aUive
haemogram picture during the experimental phase.
different areas of ,each paddock, by r cutting off
fIrst 2 weeks of the experimental
Within the first
forages at roQt-stem
root·stem ,.ju~ction~ .The,
Th~ collected
period, body weight 'of supplemented donkeys
..weighed,9ven dried
dri~d and then
samples were fresh
fresh.,wejghed,.oven
O.4±O.'7 kg (±SEM) above their
increased' by 0.4±0.'7
ground and stored for chemic<\1
cliemic~l analysis,
analysis" ~_ .
baseline values of 143.5±2.3' kg, whereas, an
nonincrease of 0.4±1.3 kg was observed in non·
Plasma Cortisol Determination
supplemented donkeys above baseline weight of
Plasma cortisol concentration was determined in
139.7±3.0 kg. This increase was significant
50 III
ILl plasma aliquots by 3H-dextran .- charcoal
(P<0.05)
(P<O.05) within both groups. Thereafter, both
competitive Radioimmunoassay supplied by World
groups recorded a decline in their body weights
Health Organization (WHO) Matched Reagent
±1.1 kg by week 6 before
reaching a minimum -0.2 ±1.l
Programme and validated for use in donkey plasma
improving slightly during the last 8 weeks of the
according to Mutayoba and Gombe (1989). All
study period. Changes in haemogram parameters
immunoassay reagents were kindly provided by
(Packed Cell Volume (PCV) and Haemoglobin
the Reproductive Biology Unit (RBU), Department
(Hb) concentration) paralleled changes in body
of Animal Physiology, University of Nairobi,
weights in both groups.
Kenya. The intraassay CV's was 4.1% (n=8)at 8.6
-
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Reproductive patterns donkeys
Oestrous cycles and duration
duraticm of oestrus
Length of oestrous cycle and duration of oestrus in
supplemented and non-supplemented donkeys over
8 cycles observed during the experimental period
were similar in both groups (Table 1).
I). Oestrous
cycle length ranged between 16.0 ±l.l days and
25.0 ±2.2 days (mean 21±2.0
2l±2.0 days) imd
illld the
5.0±O.3 days
duration of oestrus ranged between 5.0±0.3
and 7.0±0.7 days (~ean 6±0.7
6±O.7 days).
Table 1. Mean Oestrous Cycle Length (OCL) and
Duration of-ocst"rus
of-oestrus (OL) of supplemented and nonsupplemented'donkeys
-'
supplemented' donkeys

the luteal phase (up to 37.5 nmolr1):However,
nmolr1):Howevef, the
luteal P4 values were generally' higher in
donkeys:
supplemented than in non-supplemented donkeys.

..

__
1, ___

149
149

II

40
40

1-'1_---''''
'm I
1

.
40

,.. 1
""
I

!l.30
'if'"
!

Oestrous
cycles

1
2
3
4
5.
6
7
8

Supplemented (n=6)
(Days)
OCL
U±2.4

OL
5±O.3

16±1,5
J6±I.5
19±1.9
18±2.4

5±O.2
5±O,5
5±O.5
5±O.4
5±O.2
5±O.3
5±O.3
5±O.2

19±O.8
20±I.2
20±l.2

23±2.2
U±l.4
U±1.4

Non-supplemeilled
Non-supplemellted
(n=5)
(Days)
OCL
OL
6±O.3
25±2.2

16±1.1
21±2.0
20±l:l
20±J:1
18±1.1
21±1.1
21±1.1
17±O.9
20±O.9

6±O.3
7±O.7
6±O.7·
5±O.7
7±O.7
7±O.7
5±O.3

I ..
20

I} ,.
1-'''''1
I~ ''''1

50

Daye

_.

·100
100

150

I DRVa' ,
'Day",

"

Plasma progesterone associated with
oestrous cycles
Plasma progesterone (P4) profiles in samples
collected· at two-day intervals during the
experimental phase in 3 supplemented and 3 nonsupplemented representative donkeys are depicted
in Fig. 1. Changes in daily plasma P4 values
correlated with the normal stages of oestrous
cycle. During the fIrst 3 - 4 cycles, which
occurred before donkeys, were subjected to
draught, plasma P4 values in all donkeys were low
during estrus (up to 0.5 nmolrl)
nmoll- 1) and high during

Figure 1: Cycli~ changes in daily 'plasma P4 'in
supplemented (---)
(-+-) and non-supplemented '(-{)-)
'(-(1-)
donkeys. A and B denote the days when donkeys
were subjected to draught

During the period of draught, changes in plasma .
P4 values in both supplemented and nonsupplemented donkeys' were comparable' and
depended on,
on· the' stage of oestrous cycle of
individual animals ..Hence, the plasma P4 values
of both groups were analysed together and are
presented in Figure 2.

:zoo
zoo
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remained significantly higher (P<O.OI) from 135
min - 180 min of draught when compared to
similar. values of sppplemented
similarsFPplemented donkeys. Mean
plasma cortisol values in supplemented donkeys
did not change significantly from basal values
throughout the entire draught period.

30
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20

D.is.cussion
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......
•
..•'"
Iii
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c

o

•......
...a.'"e

10

o
·30' ' '0
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60
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160

180

Tima
Time (min)
'.:

Figure 2: Changes in plasma P4 values in both
non:'supplcmented
supplemented' and" noo:'supplemented
donkeys during draught

Donkeys in luteal phase showed a rapid increase in
their mean plasma P4 values within 15 min of
draught (P<0.05) to reach peak values (P<O.Ol)
(P<O.OI)
within 105 min when compared to values before
draught. Plasma P4 values in donkeys in non-luteal
phase however, showed a marked decline (P<0.05)
within 15 min of draught and values remained low
throughout the entire draught period.'
period. Consequently
to draught stress (periods depicted as A and B in
Figure 1), luteal plasma'
plasma P4, profiles .declined
significantly (P<O.Ol)
(P<O.OI) in supplemented-donkeys
supplemented· donkeys (5
out of 6) when compared toP4
to P4 values observed
before stress. A similar decline' in luteal P4' 'values
out, of 4 nonwas observed only
only, in' one out·
supplemented donkey (No' 133, Fig. 1): . . ...

Plasma cortisol levels during draught
period
.' .
. .'
'
The mean baseline' plasma cortisdl 'lev~ls in
resting supplemented
supplemented'- 'and non-suppl~mented
donkeys in blood samples collected at 1'5 min
interval1I for a period,I.1 of.' 3." ' hr were 271.6±'
33.1
.
•,
.
nmolr and 272.8±'
272.8± 33.4 nmolr\ respectively.
mean'pla;ma cortisol
During draught (Fig 3) .'mean"pla;ma
levels increased rapidly (P<0.05) in nondonkeys within 45 min and
supplemented donke:rs

The main objectiyeof this study was to assess
the influence of plane of nutrition and draught
stress on the reproductive performance of
female donke'ys. Observations were made over
a period of 5Yz months. This period was
expected to be adequate for showing any
influence of either plane of nutrition or draught
stress on reproductive cyclicity of the donkeys.
The pastures on which all donkeys were grazed
during the experiment were generally of poor
quality providing an ideal situation that closely
simulates the natural range conditions in periods
shortly before the ploughing season in
Morogoro. The non-supplemented donkeys
exhi~it obvious signs of under
were expected to exhiQit
nutrition. It was further aimed that the
supplement would provide about 22 MJ'
ME/day; a level that is adequate to meet the
theoretical maintenance requirement for resting
donkeys weighing 130 kg (Svendsen, 1986;
Aboud et aI., 1999). This amount is .'also
also
adequate to provide some additional 6 MJ ME
above maintenance.
Physical and nutritional stresses have
been shown to alter the length of oestrous cycle
·or
,or preventing the preovulatory release of LH with
consequence of delayed ovulation. The two
fa,ctors have also been implicated in.
in, shortening of
estrus duration and even manifestation of silent
heat (Mutayobaef aI., 1988). The length of
oestrous cycles and duration of estrus observed
during the present studies where within
within' ranges
reported
reported by others (Allen, 1969; Epstein, 1984;'
·.oviedo,
'.oviedo, 1986; Henry et aI.
al. 1987). It was however,
observed that there was no significant differences
in the length of oestrous cycles as well as the
.estrus between the supplemented and
'duration of
of'estrus
non-supplemented donkeys. This was probably
associated with the gradual improvement of the
quality of pastures, which was associated with the
onset of the rainy season that started during the
mid-period of the experimental phase. Plasma P4
levels in supplemented donkeys before being
subjected to draught stress were generally higher
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corticosteroids are known to act as direct
inhibitors of luteal P4 synthesis and release which
subs{:quently reduces plasma P4 levels essential
S350
.III
.for the 'rruiintenance of functional and structural
.' ~'
250
;integtity of CL during subsequent norinal cycle in
<3
animals-(Duffy et aI., 1994). Stress is also known
150
to decrease the available P4 to target organs .by
Day 82-84
displacing
P4 from plasma protein.s withbut
50 --100
150
200
0
50
'iIJhibiting ovarian steroidogenesis or ovulation
550
(Chatterton et aI., 1991). Indeed this would
enhance increased P4 clearance from the plasma
450
leading to low measurable plasrrla ,P4 levels ,as
350
those observed in donkeys in, t\lis study in
'\3
g
subsequent cycles which followed draught.
g
250
~
The baseline plasma cortisol levels
observed in these donkeys were within normal
150
range for resting donkeys (Mueller et aI., 1995).
Day 113·114
Following
a' 3hr draught period there was a
50
100
0
50
. 150
2~0
significant rise in plasma cortisol levels in nonJ
."
Ti,me (~lnutes')
non-s~PPlem:nl.wpplemented donkeys but with minimal changes
supplemented
in supplemented animals. Stress of any nature is
known to affect the hypothalamic-pituitaryFigure 3: Changes in plasma cortisol levels in
adrenal (HP A) axis leading to an' increase or
supplemented and non-supplemented donkeys
decrease in. c~rtisol secretion (Mutayoba et aI.,
during the draught period on days 82-84 and 1131994; Hernsworth and Barnett, 1989): Mueller et
the" experimental period
114 of the'
aI. (1995) reported that the levels might reach up
to -400 .nmoll- I in donkeys after a short period of
than those of non-supplemented donkeys. These
draught and up, to 570 nmolr l during a prolonged
values concur with observations by Hartley et al.
aI.
draught stress. Increased in blood ,cortisol levels
(1994) that animals in high plane of nutrition
during the present .study shows .that draught
have higher P4 values than animals in low plane
of nutrition.
.'
imparts considerable stress to working donkeys
which might interfere with' the ovarian and/or
The marked changes in cyclic plasma P4
hypothalamo-pituitaryfunctions leading to altered
levels in both groups following draught is an
in their -reproductive performance. However, it
~tress might
indication that draught-induced stress
was noted that the responsiveness of the ,HP A
affect the synthesis and/or release of P4 from the
axis to draught stress depended on the nutritional
corpus lutea of cycling donkeys. When donkeys
status '. and body condition' of the donk~y.
were subjected to draught stress for a period of 3
Unsuplemented donkeys' in' poor plane of
h, a significant increase in plasma P4 levels was
nutrition seemed to _be am~cted more by .. stf~ss
observed on donkeys in luteal phase .of thecyc1e
the .cycle
than those in :goold ... condition, probably/as a
and a significant decline was observed in d~nkeys
physiological' ,:resplmse ,to-increased, energy
in' non-luteal phase. These' findings ~uggest that
requirement
durihg
stress
which
' in
iIi. these
the responsiveness of the. ovaries to stress iIi,
I
animals depend on the stage,ofthe oestrous cycle.
undernutritioned animals comes from cortisolStress-mediated through'
through
dependent. increase\ in lipolysis and protein
the release"
release' of
catabolism (Ladewig,
1989).
glucocortcoids is known to suppress pituitary
. '
.
I
,In summary, the present study shows
gonadotrophin secretion (Naylor et aI., 1990) and
that nutritional and dtaught stress alter the adrep.al
may also act' directly on t,he corpus luteal LH
function" of female I donkeys. and subsequently
receptors altering the secretion of P4 from the
affects their reproductive function. These effects
corpus luteal (Bambino and Tsueh,
Tsmih, 1981). If this
,are more marked during the period of draught in
'occurs
occurs during the midduteal,phase,
rnid~lutealphase,
undefI!.o,Urished donkeys.
'
"

• 1450

"

Time

(minutes)

I

~
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